A tsunami generated by The Great East Japan Earthquake inundated 3.1 − 5.4 km inland of the lowlying coastal areas of the Tohoku district, Japan, leaving sand and silt deposits over parts of the inundated areas. Applying cluster analysis to the deposits to ascertain their heavy metal compositions, we tried to estimate the tsunami deposit origin and attempted to ascertain their characteristics and distribution based on the shoreline topography and the land use of the backland. Cluster analysis results revealed that most tsunami deposits have similar metal compositions to those of marine sediments. The results suggest dominant marine sediment origin. The tsunami deposits showing soil origin of a unique location were subjected to strong tsunami waves because of the topography of surrounding areas. Moreover, a unique location around a building that disturbed the tsunami wave water currents showed soil origin. The silt contents in tsunami deposits were influenced by differences in tsunami wave water currents attributable to differences in shoreline topography. The metal compositions of tsunami deposits reflected both the mineralogical characteristics of the sediment and pollution profiles of the backland land use.
INTRODUCTION
A strong earthquake of Mw 9.0 struck off the Pacific coast of Tohoku district [1] , Japan, on March 11, 2011 , generating devastating tsunami waves that inundated over 1,300 km of the Pacific coast [2] , with waves reaching 3.1-5.4 km inland from the coast over the Sendai plain [3] . Both sand and silt deposited on inundated land near the coast are designated for this study as tsunami deposits. The tsunami deposits in the six tsunami affected prefectures were estimated as 11,000 kt [4] .
Many reports of the relevant literature have described the distribution of tsunami deposits [5] , their physicochemical characteristics [5, 6] , and their environmental effects of toxicity [7] [8] [9] . In these studies, tsunami deposits have no toxicity. They are regarded as useful for recycling. Tsunami deposits were recycled after desalination and washing treatment, as were surplus soils [4] . If the dominant origin of tsunami deposits is marine sediment, then the tsunami deposits are useful in the same way as dredged soils, e.g., for creation of artificial tidal flats [10] . In such a case, the cost and time for desalination and washing treatment might be alleviated or eliminated. Such benefits are expected to contribute to restoration of the region in the wake of the disaster.
Various techniques were applied in earlier studies to evaluate tsunami deposit origins. Takashimizu et al. [11] applied diatom assembly technique to the muddy fraction of the tsunami deposits near the Sendai 2011 Tohoku-Oki Tsunami (2011 TOT) and estimated the soil origin. Putra et al. [12] reported that tsunami deposits of the 2011 TOT resemble materials of coastal dune and marine sediments based on evaluation of mineral compositions, indicating that most tsunami deposits originated there. Both studies specifically examine the tsunami deposits of 2011 TOT. However, the origins of tsunami deposits from the 2011 TOT can differ depending on the region. Moreover, the influences of the shoreline topography and the land use of the backland on origins of the tsunami deposits remain unclear.
Conventional chemical methods used for estimation of the tsunami deposit origin assess the stable isotope ratios of sulfur, nitrogen, and carbon. The δ 13 C and δ 15 N and C/N ratios have suggested a mixture of terrestrial and marine organic sources in the sediment, whereas δ 34 S of sulfate have suggested the marine source of water soluble salts [13] . Decreases in all organic carbons and increases in δ 13 C were observed in the tsunami deposits compared with the underlying soil, suggesting that the tsunami deposit origin was the marine sediment [14] . The isotope method clearly identifies the compositions of terrestrial and marine origin organic carbon in tsunami deposits. Therefore, the isotope method is a good tool to discern the origins of tsunami deposits.
Metal composition is often used to evaluate pollution or mineralogical origin [15] [16] [17] [18] . In Iwate, Miyagi, and Fukushima prefectures, the tsunami deposits indicate arsenic pollution in marine sediments from near shore [19] . The metal composition of tsunami deposits from 2011 TOT reflects arsenic and zinc pollution from metal mines in alongshore marine sediments in Sendai Bay [18] . Therefore, the pollution from tsunami deposits reflects the earlier pollution of marine sediments offshore.
Multi-elemental analyses of metals can reveal the tsunami deposit origin based on metal compositions. In the cases of two tsunami disasters, the Great East Japan Earthquake and the 2004 Indian Ocean Earthquake, the constituent metals of the tsunami deposits reflected the composition of tsunami deposits of marine sediment origin [16, 17] . Therefore, a multi-element profile of mineralogical origin metals can reflect the tsunami deposit origin. For these reasons, the composition of metals in tsunami deposits can be useful to discern the origins of tsunami deposits.
Cluster analysis (CA), a well-established statistical technique, is useful to infer pollution origins [15, 16] and to evaluate mineralogical origins [16] [17] [18] . Using CA technique, Nakamura et al. [17] ascertained the metal composition of tsunami deposits relative to the composition of their origin materials. For our purposes, CA can clarify tsunami deposit origins from multi-dimensional data of tsunami deposits such as their heavy metal compositions and physicochemical characteristics. Consequently, CA technique used with multi-dimensional data can evaluate not only terrestrial or marine origin. This study was undertaken to analyze tsunami deposit origins in several regions that have different topography and land use. Moreover, this study examines the influence of these factors on the origins of tsunami deposits.
Individual source samples for probable loading sources are indispensable for source analysis using CA technique based on multi-elemental analyses of metal. To compensate for this shortcoming in this study, soils and sediment samples distributed widely in respective regions were collected as possible tsunami deposit sources. Subsequently, it was necessary to evaluate the origin of tsunami deposits based on the characteristics of individual sources.
For this study, we applied CA technique to estimate tsunami deposit origins based on their metal compositions and physicochemical characteristics. The particular objectives of this study are twofold:
(1) Using CA technique, tsunami deposit origins were estimated in three areas with respectively different topographies and land uses to assess their heavy metal compositions and physical characteristics. (2) This study assessed influences of shoreline topography and marine sediment pollution from the land use of the backland on distribution and characteristics of tsunami deposits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
Tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments were collected in Samenoura (Area S), Yamoto (Area Y), and Hatsutsu-ura (Area H) areas, as presented in Fig. 1 and Table S1 . The alongshore topography of Area S is open deep sea with the Ria coast. The alongshore topography of Area Y is open shallow sea with a linear coastline. The alongshore topography of Area H is a closed shallow sea with a tidal flat (Fig. 1) . Silt contents were higher in the tidal flat after the tsunami disaster [20] . The backlands of Areas S and H were farming and fishing areas. Area Y was an urban area (Table S1) .
Tsunami deposits were collected using an 8-cm-diameter stainless steel core tube to evaluate the vertical distribution of the tsunami deposits at points where the ground surface situation before the tsunami disaster differed from that after the disaster (e.g. where gravelly soil areas became muddy soil). After tsunami deposits were collected, they were sliced every 25 mm (at 0 − 100 mm depth) or 50 mm (below 100 mm depth). The boundary of the tsunami deposit layer and the original ground surface was confirmed by the sample appearance, such as color, grain size, and tramp materials such as shells or tips of vegetation in the tsunami deposit layer. Typical boundaries between the tsunami deposit layer and original ground surface at D5 in Area H are shown in Fig. 1 Schematic diagrams of sampling areas and individual sampling points. *: latitude, longitude, and height above sea level of each sampling point are shown in Table S1 . **: distribution of tsunami-inundated areas was reported by Haraguchi et al. [37] . S1 . The outer surface of tsunami deposits that contacted the stainless steel core was removed to prevent the influence of metals contained in the stainless steel. The dominant tsunami deposit sources were marine sediments and soils [11, 12] . Therefore, soil and sediment samples were collected as tsunami deposit sources for use with CA. Sample collection was done during 2011 − 2014, assuming that the metal composition of the soil and marine sediment was stable for a few years because several earlier studies conducted in humid subtropical climates similar to that of Japan revealed pollution sources of heavy metal pollutions in soil for a few years based on the hypothesis [21, 22] . Inside tsunami-inundated areas, the tsunami affected soil characteristics. Therefore, the soils were not suitable for source analysis: soil samples were collected outside of the tsunami-inundated area to ascertain the typical characteristics of soil such as metal compositions, silt content, and ignition loss (I.L.). In addition, these soils were collected outside of the tsunami inundated area with several land uses to examine their representativeness. Marine sediment samples were also collected from the sea bottom in areas S and Y. At these sampling points, no remarkable erosion caused by tsunami waves was observed. In fact, eelgrass beds near the points remained after the tsunami. Tamaki et al. [23] reported that eelgrass beds has declined by deposition of suspended solid by photosynthesis inhibition from light shielding. Therefore, we inferred no deposition at these sampling points. In Area H, useful sampling points could not be found in the tidal flat in the bay. Therefore, marine sediment samples were collected around the bay to assess the typical characteristics in Area H. The sampling dates and locations of respective samples are presented in Table  S1 . All samples were stored in the dark at −18°C until their respective analyses.
In Areas Y and H, the silt fraction sieved through the 75 μm sieve was used to evaluate the tsunami deposit origin. For samples collected in 2012 and 2013 at Areas Y and H, several samples having similar profiles were combined because amounts of these samples were insufficient to investigate the target metal composition in the silt fraction. The similarity of samples for sample combining was described in Results and Discussion in Figs. 2 and 3 . Correspondence between individual samples and combined silt samples are presented in Table 1 . For samples collected in 2014, the target metal composition in silt fraction was investigated without combining samples.
Sample names of tsunami deposits are distinguished by the prefix "D" and two numerals: one denoting the location of sampling points as presented in marine sediments are distinguished by the prefix "M" and a numeral. Numerals denoting locations of sampling points are presented in Fig. 1 . Sample names of silt fraction of combined tsunami deposits are distinguished by the prefix "CD" and two numerals: one denoting the location of sampling points as presented in Fig. 1 and another denoting sequence numbers of the combined sample layer depth. Sample names of the silt fraction of combined soils or combined marine sediment are distinguished by the prefix "CT" or "CM" and a numeral. The numeral denotes the number of combined samples. The named individual samples and combined silt samples are presented in Table 1 .
Analytical procedures
All samples were sieved with a 2.0 mm sieve to remove pebbles and other large materials. The sieved samples containing a less than 2.0 mm diameter fraction were well homogenized and were used to determine I.L., silt content, and metal composition in the sample. The silt content and I.L. were measured based on the procedure described by Lee et al. [10] . The I.L. was determined at 600°C to evaluate organic carbon contents of samples because metals form oxidizable fractions with organic matter in soils or sediments. Their behavior often influences their form [24] . The I.L. of samples was measured by heating a sample at 105°C, and at 600°C for 2 hr. Then the percent dry weight was calculated. For silt content measurements, samples were rinsed twice with distilled water to remove salt before organic matter decomposition processes. Organic matter in samples was decomposed using an appropriate amount of 30% hydrogen peroxide for 24 h. Then samples were rinsed twice using distilled water. After removing the organic matter, each sample was dried at 105°C and was sieved with 75 μm nylon mesh sieve to evaluate the silt contents. A greater than 5 g portion of the sieved sample separated from the homogenized sample was used to find the metal compositions of the less than 2.0 mm diameter fraction for soils, marine sediments, and tsunami deposits.
The target metal composition in the silt fraction (less than 75 μm diameter fraction) was investigated using the following procedure. For the combined samples, more than 300 mg of the same quantity of each pre-combined less than 2.0 mm diameter fractions were separated and combined to ascertain the metal compositions in the silt fraction. After 
combined and not-combined samples were rinsed with distilled water to remove salt, the samples were dried at 105°C and were sieved with a 75 μm nylon mesh sieve. The target metal compositions in samples containing a silt fraction were ascertained using the modified method based on bottom sediment surveys [25] . First, samples for metal analysis were digested using 10 mL HNO 3 (69 − 71%, Ultrapur-100; Kanto Chemical Co. Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and 20 mL HCl (35 − 37%, Ultrapur-100; Kanto Chemical Co. Inc., Tokyo, Japan). After digestion, the sample was digested again with 20 mL HNO 3 and was filtered through filter paper (No. 5B; Advantec Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The resultant solution was then examined using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, SPQ 9000; SII Nano Technology Inc., Chiba, Japan) with In and Bi as internal standards. The ICP-MS conditions were the following: 1.1 kW radiofrequency power, 16 L/min plasma gas flow, 0.98 L/min nebulizer gas flow, and 1.1 L/ min auxiliary gas flow. A soil standard reference material (SRM 2586; National Institute of Standards and Technology, Inc., Gaithersburg, USA) was used to evaluate the method's accuracy and precision. The recoveries and the relative standard deviations of the target metals from the reference material ranged respectively from 61% (Cr) to 97% (Cd) and from 1.3% (Mn) to 12% (Fe). The minimum determination limits were 0.6 mg/kg for Al, 4 mg/kg for Fe, 1 mg/kg for Cu, and 0.2 mg/kg for the other metals.
Statistical procedures
For our study, CA, a multivariate analysis approach in which samples are classified into groups that share similar attributes, was conducted using software (Statistica Standard 06 J; Statsoft Inc., Tokyo, Japan). We used CA to classify tsunami deposits into groups with different origins. In establishing the cluster, Ward's method was used as the amalgamation rule. The squared Euclidean distance was the metric. In cases for which CA was used for a sample of less than 2.0 mm diameter fraction, CA was applied according to sample characteristics that include metal compositions, I.L., and silt contents of tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments. In cases where CA was used with the silt fraction, the analysis was performed according only to metal compositions because the silt content and I.L. are mutually positively correlated. Those variables were standardized to a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1 for the CA.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Characteristics of tsunami deposits, soil and marine sediments, compositions of target metals, silt contents, and I.L. for three areas are presented in Table 2 . They were compared to evaluate their validity for CA to determination of the tsunami deposit origin using Student's t-tests. In Area S, compositions of metal other than Cr and Ni differed between soils and sediments. Moreover, metal compositions other than Sb differed in Area Y. Metal compositions other than Mn, Ni, Zn, and Sb were also different in Area H. As described herein, these characteristics represent soil and sediment features. They are regarded as appropriate for tsunami deposit source analyses.
Characteristics of silt fractions of tsunami deposits, soil and marine sediments, and compositions of target metals in areas Y and H are presented in Table S3 . They were compared to evaluate their validity for CA to infer the tsunami deposit origin. In Area Y, soils and sediments showed different metal compositions of Cu, Mo, Sb, Ba, and Pb. Moreover, metal compositions other than Mo, Cd, and Sb were different in Area H. As described herein, these characteristics represent the features of silt fractions of soils and sediments. They are regarded as appropriate for the source analysis of tsunami deposits.
Hierarchical clustering of samples
CA was applied using the characteristics of the less than 2.0 mm diameter fraction of samples of tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments in Area S, as shown in Table S2 . Figure 4 presents hierarchical clustering of Area S samples (n = 43). These samples were classified into two clusters at the standard distance of 20. In Area S, all soils except for T7 belonged to C1 and T7 belonged to C2. Therefore, the characteristics of soils belonging to C1 were typical characteristics of soil in Area S.
CA for Area Y was performed using characteristics of tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments as shown in Table S2 . The result of hierarchical clustering is depicted in Fig. 2 . Samples in Area Y were classified into two clusters (C1 and C2) at the standard distance of 20. Both clusters were divided further into four clusters (C1-1, C1-2, C2-1, and C2-2) at the standard distance of 10. Only soil belonged to C1 with tsunami deposits. However, both marine sediment and soils belonged to C2 with tsunami deposits. The dendrogram of Area Y was insufficient to separate soils (T16 and T17) and marine sediments (M1 and M2). Concentrations in parentheses denote reference concentrations below the limit of quantification.
*: Tsunami deposits include both marine sediment and soil origin. In the case of Area Y, original soils below tsunami deposit layer (N=3) were also included. **: Marine sediments include samples with typical (N = 16) and untypical (N = 3) metal composition in Area H. †: Metal compositions in tsunami deposits originating from marine sediment were significantly higher than those originating from soil in Student's t-test (p<0.05). ‡: Metal compositions in tsunami deposits originating from marine sediment were not significantly different from those in marine sediments by Student's t-test ( p>0.05).
CA for Area H was applied using characteristics of tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments, as shown in Table S2 . Results of hierarchical clustering are portrayed in Fig. 3 . Samples in Area H were classified into two clusters (C1 and C2) at the standard distance of 20. Both clusters were divided further into 12 clusters (C1-1-6 and C2-1-6) at the standard distance of five. Both marine sediment and soil belonged to C1 with tsunami deposits. However, only soil belonged to C2 with tsunami deposits. The dendrogram of Area H was insufficient to separate soils (T1-T5, T8, T10, and T22) and marine sediments (M1-M3) in C1. It showed difficulty in separating soils and marine sediments.
CA was performed using the metal compositions of silt fractions in tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments in Area Y. Figure 5 presents hierarchical clustering of the silt fraction of Area Y samples (n = 12). These samples at Area Y were classified and merged into two clusters (C1 and C2) at the standard distance of 15. The C1 includes one marine sediment, one soil, and five tsunami deposits, whereas C2 includes two soils and three tsunami deposits. The soil included in C1 (CT2) was located near a disaster waste stockyard for household products (Fig. S2) . The means of Cu, Zn, Cd, and Sb compositions in CT2 were 2.4 − 6.3 times higher than the means of those metal compositions in other soil. These metals were present in high concentrations in soil contaminated by electronic wastes [26, 27] . Consequently, this soil was excluded because its metal composition was affected by leachate from electronic wastes in a stockyard. In spite of this sample, silt fractions of soil and marine sediment in Area Y were separated into two clusters. Their metal compositions differed.
CA was performed using the metal compositions of silt fractions in tsunami deposits, soils, and marine sediments in Area H. Figure 6 presents a hierarchical clustering of the silt fraction of Area H samples (n = 42). These samples at Area H were classified and merged into two clusters at the standard distance of 25. Both C1 and the C2 samples included marine sediment, soil, and tsunami deposits. One soil (CT14) belonged to C1. The other 14 soils belonged to C2. CT14 (T23) was collected near a building; its Ni compositions were twice as high as the respective means of those metal compositions in other soils. These metals were observed in soil contami- nated by antifouling paint [28] . Therefore, the other 14 soils belonging to C2 have typical characteristics of soil in Area H. One marine sediment (CM1) belonged to C2. The other 16 marine sediments (CM2-CM17) belonged to C1. Contents of silt in marine sediment samples in CM1 (M1-M3) were 1.0 − 1.3%. They were lower than those of other marine sediments (CM2-CM17). Marine sediment samples in CM1 were collected immediately after the tsunami. The silt fraction in the marine sediment was considered to have been carried away to the tsunami deposit because the median content of silt in the tsunami deposit in Area H (39%) was higher than those in other areas (5.2 and 27%). Therefore, the silt fraction CM1 is regarded as influenced by tsunami waves. It did not reflect the typical metal composition of marine sediment in Area H. In spite of CM1 and CT14, silt fractions of soil and marine sediment in Area H separated into two clusters. Their metal compositions differed.
DISCUSSION
Tsunami deposit origin
The origin of tsunami deposits in Area S was evaluated based on results of hierarchical clustering shown in Fig.  4 . Tsunami deposits in Area S never belonged to C1 with soils. All tsunami deposits belonged to C2 along with all marine sediments and one soil (T7). The characteristics of T7 differed from those of the other soils having typical characteristics of soil in Area S. The silt contents and I.L. of the tsunami deposits were lower than those of the soils and marine sediments, and were closer to those of the marine sediments (Table 2) , which suggests that these tsunami deposits originated from marine sediments. Results show that the origin of tsunami deposits included in C2 in Area S was marine sediment. No tsunami deposit originated from soil in this area. Both D2.6 and D4.5 involving the boundary layer contained tsunami deposits and original ground soils. These samples belonged to C2 along with all marine sediments. Therefore, tsunami deposits above the boundary in both of these samples were classified as marine sediment origin. The distribution of the estimated origin of tsunami deposit in Area S is presented in Table 3 . The silt content of the layer in D4 (19.0%) was higher than that in the overlying tsunami deposit layer (6.9 − 8.8%), probably because of the higher silt contents of the original ground soil.
As shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , soils and marine sediments were difficult to separate into different clusters for Areas Y and H. The mean values of silt contents of tsunami deposits in Areas Y and H were higher than those in Area S in spite of their similar silt contents of soils and marine sediments in the three areas ( Table 2) . This difference between silt contents of tsunami deposits in Area S and those in the other areas was probably attributable to differences in the water currents of tidal waves caused by tsunami wave force, and as well as backland topography. The alongshore topography of Area S is the Ria coast with opened deep sea and narrow valley-like topography (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the tsunami that reached Area S was concentrated. The waves became huge. The alongshore topography of Area Y is a linear coast with a plain backland topography (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the tsunami waves that reached Area Y spread out and became weak. That of Area H was a closed inner bay (Fig. 1) . The tsunami waves reaching this bay became weak. Based on Stokes' law, the terminal velocity (ν s (cm/s)) of the suspended particles accords with the following equation (1).
( )
In that equation, D p stands for the particle diameter (cm), ρ p represents the particle density (g/cm 3 ), ρ f : signifies the fluid density (g/cm 3 ), g(cm/s 2 ) denotes the gravitational acceleration, and η (g/(cm•s)) is the fluid viscosity. The terminal velocity of each particle is proportional to the square of the particle diameter. Therefore, strong currents of tsunami waves in Area S created by the topography of the Ria coast transported the tsunami deposits with wide ranges of par- 
The boundary between the tsunami deposit layer and original ground was observed in this layer. †: D4-2 in Area Y was not determined because of a lack of sample amount. ticle sizes. The silt fraction did not accumulate through the transportation process. This strong tsunami water current is the reason for the low silt content in the tsunami deposits described above. In contrast, the gentle currents of tsunami waves that affected Area Y and H because of their topography selectively transported and accumulated tsunami deposits with fine particles. Abe et al. [29] reported the deposition of a mud layer containing a large amount of silt fraction near the shoreline in the coastline of the Sendai plain, which is a flatland similar to Area Y. Metal compositions in the silt fraction were higher than that in the coarse fraction [30] . Low silt contents strongly affected the metal compositions. Therefore, we ascertained the origin of tsunami deposits using CA based on metal compositions of the silt fraction in tsunami deposits in Areas Y and H. However, silt contents of some samples were too low for metal analyses. Consequently, these samples having similar properties were combined to gain a necessary amount of the silt sample for metal analyses. Tsunami deposits belonging to the same cluster depicted in Figs. 2 and 3 and similarly taken at the same sampling point were combined except for samples located under the boundary between tsunami deposit and soil. Soils belonging to the same cluster were combined. Marine sediments belonging to the same cluster were also combined.
The tsunami deposit origin in Area Y was evaluated based on the hierarchical clustering result of the silt fraction in Fig. 5 . Five tsunami deposits belonged to C1 with one marine sediment and one soil. As described in the Results section, the soil sample was influenced by the disaster waste stockyard near the sampling point and was excluded from tsunami deposit source analysis. Therefore, the origin of tsunami deposits belonging to C1 was estimated as marine sediment. The silt contents and I.L. of these marine sediment origin tsunami deposits were similar to those of marine sediments ( Table 2) , which suggests that these tsunami deposits were of marine sediment origin. However, CT1 and CT3 involved 21 soil samples (T1-T15, and T17-T22) that belonged to C2. These soils have typical characteristics of soils in Area Y. Three tsunami deposits CD2.1-7, CD4.4, and CD4.5-6 belonged to C2 with typical soils in Area Y. As shown in Fig. S3 , tsunami deposits in D2 covered over the original ground; plants grew from the ground surface. Therefore, the tsunami deposit sample in D2 (CD2.1-7) was determined not as original soil but actually as tsunami deposits originating from soil. Therefore, tsunami deposits at sampling point D2 were of soil origin. The distribution of estimated origin of tsunami deposits in Area Y is presented in Table 3 . The boundary between the tsunami deposit and the original ground was observed in the layer between 75 − 100 mm depth in D4. The silt contents of the layer in D4 and the original ground layer (33 − 34%) were lower than that above the tsunami deposit layer (46 − 53%), probably because of the lower silt contents of the original ground soil. The layer below 75 mm in D4 (CD4.4-4.6) was classified as having soil origin and was thought to be the original soil. At sampling point D2, tsunami deposits (CD2.1-7) belonged to C2 and were classified as soil origin. The silt contents and I.L. of these tsunami deposits originated from soils were lower than those of soils ( Table 2 ). The lowest silt content of tsunami deposit was found at D2 (1.5 − 3.2%), assumed to have the strongest tsunami waves in Area Y. D2 is near the shoreline. Moreover, severe damage of the bridge across the Joukawa River near D2 specifically suggested huge tsunami waves at D2. Therefore, marine sediment, especially for the silt fraction eroded and carried by tsunami was not deposited to a great degree in D2. By contrast, D1 was located nearshore, but the sample collected at this point (CD1) was classified into the marine sediment origin. Moreover, the silt contents were higher than those at D2. These results for D1 demonstrated that the tsunami waves at D1 were weaker than those at D2. The Kitakami Canal, a historical transport canal between the Kitakami River and the Naruse River, is located between D1 and the shoreline. The tsunami might have been attenuated through the canal before reaching D1. Buildings located seaward from the canal were destroyed, but those located inland near D1 were not damaged severely. The backland of Area Y was flatland. The tsunami extended to produce a large inundated area there. For these reasons, the tsunami was attenuated in D1. For Area Y, tsunami deposits aside from D2 were of marine sediment origin.
The tsunami deposit origin in Area H was evaluated based on the hierarchical clustering result of silt fraction in Fig.  6 : six tsunami deposits belonging to C1 with 14 marine sediments and one soil. As described in the Results section, the soil sample (T16) was influenced by antifouling paint of building near the sampling point and was therefore excluded from tsunami deposit source analyses. Therefore, the origin of the tsunami deposits belonging to C1 was estimated as marine sediment. The silt contents and I.L. of these marine sediment origin tsunami deposits were higher than those of marine sediments ( Table 2 ). The water current of tsunami wave in Area H was gentler than that in other areas because of its inland bay topography. The water current selectively transported and accumulated silt fraction of the marine sediment to the tsunami deposits. The one marine sediment (CM1), four tsunami deposits, and 14 soils belonged to C2. As described in the Results section, the marine sediment sample (CM1) was influenced by the tsunami and was excluded from tsunami deposit source analyses. Aside from CM1, soils and four deposits (CD1.4, CD2.1, CD4.1-2, and CD5.2) were found to belong to C2. A distribution of the estimated origin of tsunami deposits in Area H is presented in Table 3 . The boundary separating tsunami deposits and the original ground was observed in the layer between 50 − 75 mm depth in D1, that between 0 − 25 mm in D4, and that between 25 − 50 mm in D5. The layers below 75 mm in D1, that below 0 mm in D4, and that below 25 mm were classified as being of soil origin and were thought to be the original ground. The contribution of marine sediment was dominant for CD1.3. That of soil was dominant for CD4.1-2 and 5.2. Tsunami deposit CD2.1 was classified into soil origin although it was above the layer of the marine sediment origin deposit (CD2.2-3 and CD2.4). Sampling point D2 was adjacent to a reinforced concrete building that had not been destroyed by the tsunami. At this point, the tsunami flow circumvented the building. The flow differed from the surrounding points. For this reason, the origin of tsunami deposits at this point was thought to be different from that of the surrounding points. The reason for this inversion of the origin is not clear, but two-stage deposition of tsunami deposit can be inferred. The incoming wave mainly carried marine sediments from the sea bottom, but backwash mainly carried soil from inundated areas. As shown in Table 2 , the silt contents and I.L. of this soil sediment origin tsunami deposit was similar to those of soils. This result confirms that the tsunami deposit was of soil origin. Consequently, the tsunami deposit was found to be of marine sediment origin without that at a unique location such as D2. The mean of silt contents in marine sediments belonging to C1 (M4-M19) was 6.2%, which is higher than that belonging to C2 (M1-M3). Saito and Tamaki [20] reported that silt contents in the marine sediment increased by advection after the tsunami disaster in the Hatsutsu-ura Bay, which is the same location of sampling point M5 in this study. The silt contained in CM2-CM17 is therefore likely to reflect the typical composition of metals in the tsunami disaster.
Influence of land use of backland areas on tsunami deposits
The influence of metal pollution loading from backland areas on the tsunami deposit pollution profile was evaluated based on the content of each target metal in marine sediment, tsunami deposits originating from marine sediment, and those originating from soil. The content of each target metal in tsunami deposits originating from marine sediment was compared with that originating from soil using Student's t-tests ( †in Table 2 ) to assess the influence of metal pollution in marine sediment on tsunami deposit. Moreover, the similarity between target metal compositions of marine sediments and of tsunami deposits originating from marine sediment was evaluated using Student's t-tests ( ‡in Table 2 ) to elucidate the influence of metal pollution in marine sediments on tsunami deposits. Hierarchical clustering results in Fig. 4 show that all tsunami deposits were found to originate from marine sediments in Area S. No significant difference was found between the tsunami deposits and the marine sediments. Therefore, no significant influence of metal pollution was observed in the marine sediments.
In Area Y, compositions of Al, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mo in the tsunami deposits originating from marine sediments (D1.1, D3.1-6, D4.1 and D4.3) were significantly higher (p < 0.05) than in deposits originating from the soil (D2.1-7, D4. [4] [5] [6] . No significant difference was found between the marine sediment origin tsunami deposits and the marine sediments for contents of Al, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Mo, Ba, and Pb. Among these metals, Al, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mo in the marine sediments affected the metal compositions in the tsunami deposits; they were higher than those metals in the soil origin tsunami deposits in Area Y. Results show that Mn and Cu were contributed predominantly by untreated urban wastes and by agricultural runoff [31] . The Cu compositions in sediments were increased by pollution from industrial land use [32] and from urban areas [33] . Mo is often enriched in the upper most manganese layer [34] , but it has been found elsewhere in sediments contaminated by industrial activities [35] . Marine sediments are often contaminated by Al, Mn, Fe, Cu, and Zn from shipping vessel discharge. They are associated with heavy metal compositions [36] . The backland topography of Area Y included areas with various land use (urban, industrial, and agricultural areas) near Ishinomaki Bay, having a pier for cargo ships and a fishing port. For these results, the marine sediments in Area Y were polluted by Al, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mo from urban and industrial areas. Yamada et al. [18] reported that the metal composition in the 2011 TOT tsunami deposit was mostly source-dependent. Therefore, pollution in alongshore sediments might affect the metal composition of the tsunami deposits in Area Y.
In Area H, the compositions of Mo in the tsunami deposits originating from marine sediments (D1.1-3, D2.2-4, D3.1-6, and D5.1) were significantly higher (p < 0.05) than those originating from soils (D1.4, D2.1, D4.1-2, and D5.2).
No significant difference was found between the marine sediment and the tsunami deposits originating from marine sediment for compositions of Mn, Co, Ni, and Cu. Among these metals, no metal in marine sediments affected the metal composition of the tsunami deposits. Pollution from backland to marine sediments affected the metal composition of the tsunami deposits only in Area Y. The land uses of backland in Area S and H included farming and fishing areas. The land use of backland in Area Y is urban, with an industrial complex; human activity in Area Y, is more active. Therefore, pollution in tsunami deposits was observed only in Area Y. That pollution reflects the land use of backland in Area Y. Results show that the composition of metals in tsunami deposits reflects that in marine sediments, including both mineralogical and anthropogenic pollution origin. The anthropogenic pollution in alongshore marine sediments reflects the influence of backland land use including human activities such as urban wastewater, agricultural runoff, industrial activities, and shipping vessel discharge.
CONCLUSIONS
For this study, we applied the CA technique to estimate the origin of tsunami deposits in three areas with different shoreline topography and backland land use using their compositions of metals. This method was applied to the tsunami deposits of three investigated areas. Most tsunami deposits were found to be of marine sediment origin. However, the tsunami deposits were of soil origin at a unique location that received strong tsunami waves because of the topography of surrounding areas. The silt contents of tsunami deposits were influenced by differences in water currents of tsunami waves because of shoreline topography. The metal compositions of tsunami deposits reflected both mineralogical characteristics of the sediment and pollution profiles of the backland land use.
